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Celebration winds up with a n A \T/^
-SMC Enjoys 150th Birthday Party— JO\ Xj

By Katherine Hair
Happy Birthday, Saint Mary’s!

, If you missed the fireworks dur- 
"^9 the Fourth of July, you got 
l^^other chance on Wednesday, 
September 18th, as Saint Mary’s 
'Celebrated its 150th birthday.

Heflecting our long and varied
history, students came dressed in 

“®stumes from different decades
Such as hippies, flower girls, flap- 
p'‘s, preppy Southern belles, and 
eserved Victorians. At the birth- 
^y party, there was fried chick- 
. barbecue, cole slaw, green 
6ans, rolls, and four huge birth- 
^ cakes. Everybody had a joy- 
. time, dancing, posing for pic- 
,^s, and chatting with fellow 

'-lassrsiTiates.

emembering the 
Way We Were...

If, . By Anne Griffin
Dr. Aldert Smedes

3 circular announcement 
Opening of Saint Mary’s, 

irig.^'chool would be a privatefils

5r‘|. School located in North 
'''OiiiH fbe capitol. Pupils'Ouirt CapilUi.
he ^ be admitted at any age.

bool would offer tuition in 
C'Pen!^’ etc., for an
harJ^e of $100 a session. Extra 
'uri ^ would be for French, 
)rh!^ f^rawing. Painting and 
ear, eetal Needlework. The 

be divided into two 
5th five months, starting May 
Orf?? ending October 15th. 

Pen^.''2. 1842, Dr. Smedes 
rst Saint Mary’s doors for the 
^h/iro classes. The opening 
®cauR '^®''e held in the parlor 
Uiicj ,7® fbe chapel had not been 
iciijHj ® • Only thirteen students. 
Bat '^ey students, were pre-

Thft - I
Urs todgy?® different than

I. i

II

■:5

7i

If

“Pupils are required to be punc 
tual at their meals and must not 
leave the table without perm.s-

works of fiction are to be 
read excepting on Saturday, after 
the duties of the day are over, and
men only those that are approved

Fall Packed With Fun Events

of.”“At least two hours a day must

white, with blue 

ribbon, in the Winter. _
The Belles will focus on Samt 

history throughout the

year.

By Ellssa Thomson
The month of October held a 

lot of fun for all of the St. Mary’s 
girls.

Octoberfest was the week of 
October 21st through October 
25th. Beginning on Monday dur
ing the assembly, all the students 
and faculty saw the history of our 
school re-enacted. Monday night 
there was a bonfire, a storyteller 
and a Cold Cuts performance. 
Wednesday there was a Fun Run 
sponsored by the Letter Club, and 
Wednesday night a new game for 
all called The Roommate Game.

It was lots of laughs. Finally, 
Friday, October 25th was Parents

Day. Starting on Friday morning, 
there were refreshments in 
Smedes Parlor for the parents 
and daughters, and then the par
ents attended the classes from 
9:00-1:35.

As we went to press we were 
looking forward to October 28th 
through November 1st, the week 
of Halloween. As tradition holds, 
there will be a Hall Decorating 
Contest, a great way to get the 
halls together.

Happy Halloween! Hopefully 
you have picked out your cos
tume by now.


